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Sports iPOLO
BASKETBALL 

BASE BALLSportsIf It’s Work for a Want Ad— The L M. F. “30 »»

fj \
$12!« •r

»Let A Want BILLY” HILL HITS BOWLERS ON. JOBuBEST FIGHTERS
LEAD SIMPLE LIFE BACK AT CLOWARD! AT PITTSBURGH Arc yon interested in an K. M. F.? If not, you should 

he. Every man who is interested in American manufactures 
should be interested in the E. M. F. This is because it has 
become one of thv, most popular cars built in America today. 
It has been selected as official Pathfinder for the Cliddcn 
Tour in 1009, and is the best proof of its standing among 
men who know. ,

Ad Do It !
Wilmington, Delaware, March 3. '09. |

Sporting Kditor THE EVENING 
JOURNAL.
Dear Sir; In order to justify my

self, and endeavor to reinstate my , 
boys in the popular favor with which 
they have always been regarded, until 
our popular rink manager, Mr. Clow
ard, tried to find means of disrupting 
this popularity, I feel obligated, If only 
for the boys' sake, to make some reply 
to the slanderous and Insulting re
marks of Mr. Cloward In his letter of 
the 2«lh Inst, to your naper.

High Scores in the Special 
Everts Rolled There 

Yesterday

Men Who Live Fast Cannot 
Stay in Ring Any 

More
For most of your life you have been try- 

to do a want ad’s work—instead of let
ting the want ad do it.

You have been doing, or trying to do, 
at much expense of time, money, and nerves, 
things which the want ads do easily, readily, 
quickly.

ing
By United Press Erased Special Wire.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., March «.—The first 
big out-of-town delegation to the ninth 
annual Bowling Tournament of the 
American Bowling Congress, will arrive 
in the city today. At 8 p. m. a special 
train 1» expected bearing Jim O’Leary 
and a number of Chicago teams, who,
It past reputations are to be taken as a 
crVerlon, can be expected to shatter a 
few records.

Two women teams, the Hortens, of 
Mr. Cloward has chosen to condemn Rraddock, and the Shllohs, of Mt. Wash- 

the Lenox team and why? Simply bo- ington. participated yesterday and they
cause they would not play In his back ju pleasing work. Miss Horten was
yard and do everything to suit him. pigi, with 157. but Miss Erwin, was a
He would have us do over again the c|osc seCond with 14«.
same things we have already done in -phi- highest scores in the special events 
order to win the championship of tho ) f0uow;
Stute of Delaware. He would have 1 pive-man teams—Webers. Toledo. 2.6R6; 
us play SO games and tho team finish- Ttfco. Toledo, 2,627; Cherry. Toledo, 2,- 
ing with the best percentage at i 017; Petersons », hlcagu, 2.60«; Bergman, 
expiration of the same winning tho pRtsburg. 2.500; The Davis, Pittsburg, 
contest, when we have a’ready played j ï 5g9. North Hraddocks. 2.56S.
26 and finished far better than either i,„j vllimisL. Ebner, Pittsburg. 615: 
of his two teams, defeating them < out John j,ocks. Braddock, 607; William Mar- 
of 9 and 6 out of S respectively. tip, Pittsburg. 60S; Joe MeCarmick, To

ledo, 569; F. J. Ludwig. Toledo. 5S5.
Doubles—UcQuown and Seng. Brad- 

dook, 1.179; Daly and Me ormick, To
ledo. 1.161: F. Shlndehutte and Franken-  ----- --------------------- . ,------------------------.—.
berry. McKees Rocks. 1.159: Kalchthaler "“!!? ro1tur,,,‘u tho

and Bauer. Pittsburg. 1.120: Rouse :.nd M A Rlfl RARY H.^filnakv11',' T!or \*"r*'* tT'™
word. In 1909 the Lenox .loa the same Cook. Toledo, 1.096. JivA t\ DIU D/ID1 • |>uKill»tlu world I« now clamoring"' °
thing ami he Springs, lacking that    UIC ,.„cr C * VC "Some of the papers have said that

courtesy and sportsmanship, under Mr. __ . • AlirU li/IElC HIV W|rr \AY\ Jim would tight again on my
He loves the out- ÇlowaM. refused to accept our chal- M AI I I [\1 K Y W 1 [\ V HU "I* “*■ 1 J add that he left the ring for my sake*

1 dix>r life and in the summer plays *on8p> which we attributed to a pure 1 inisvllls a lillltl , __________ ! Mrs. Jeffries said. “That is not true.
. baseball and In Hie winter takes In all nt co,,, ,hrir on'y excuse rRAII (\ 1 T lillllTr . -- .................. .. ■ ■■ m He quit lighting because he was tired

the Skating possible. , lwlngth.il they would not play unless ; LU M U \ | \V HI I T JCffCRCS Will ÖD 3S HC PlCdS* it and he will light again If heKd. Casey, the college heavyweight, the Mohawks were allowed to parti» 1 | g il V 1*1 111 I Tf III I L I makes up his mind to. That's III -»
has been an athlete all his life, and 1 Pet* In the series. What honors did __________ AHfUlt FifihtiflÖ 1/11'k business. I haven’t anything to sav
while he is but 10 years old. he has I the hav<> to fronl t,,e Mj- „ . ^ „ , . ____... C5 ftUUUI ■ IglUHlg Juvl» | al)OUt lt, t rralize that Jim doesn't

vaalad bv the Telescooe 1 Already made a pronounced hit with hawks? Of what did they over hotel B* United Preas L«***d Spécial \V ire. . . j belong to me; he belong to the public.”
1 TT. v',“l,d by " ,7 k? P a»t, K the fistic fans of the oast. Casey like* ‘he .'hamplonshlp? Let Mr. Clowarl ‘ NhW YORK. March «.-Matthew Ma- JOHnSOI! Mrs. Jim doesn’t weigh much more

Viewed under ■tiifahle condition*. foi(U)a„ ,mil ,int„ „ fpw ,ni>nthH ni:> answer these questions. The team that loney. 1» today in line to race Tom Long- _------------ than half as much as Mr. Jim. She is
I few sights cau compare for Instant I „ mpmbpr of the föoM,an team hold them was apparently afraid j boat, the Onondaga Indian. Dorando gentle In manner, and very soft of

„ c . beauty and growing grandeur with of villanova College. to wander out Into deep water wlthou-1 Pletrl. the Italian and Johnny Hay es. UHIT HK WIFF U|) ! speech, with a slight German accortt.
Company to Instnll Mation Mara as presented by the telescope. Young Kme. the lightweight. Is mar- having some one's hand In case they ; the Olympic winner, or any- of the other nr-ni ICC CII AMID'AIM Sh* has brown, soft hair, and blue

1 . c. 4 Frame,1 In the blue of space, the» rled and has several children, and h» «houhl fall prey to the wild waves, professional Marathon runners, by reason “GOES REPLIES CHAMPtON eyes.
Here in a Short . floats before the observer’s gaze a spends his time training or about the Well, they ran hold on to the Mo- of his easy victory' Pat "hite’ ,he _________ "• have heard that you are the reel

■ teem (111? minlntnre of his own earth ' house, or he takes tho family out fori hawks and Parers, too, and when the , Irish champion last night. boss of the j..nriPS household," the In-
ret changed bv translation to (he skv’ ' an airing In the park behln.i his fast season ends, they Will still call them-j It was Maloneys first_race ns a pro- By United Press Leased Special Wir«. I ter view er ventured.

traJ 7, .... .K trotter selves the champions. 1 fcsslona., ,nd his heartrending spurts NEW YORK, March 6—The opinions “Oh, no," fjhe laughed, “Jim does as
i m«rv.n in*n«rrm,r,m^r,,0tn»nt«0«i iK Ken7 The Moores-Pai. Reddy and Frankie i Relative to Mr. T. Hill's resigning worried tin Irish chsmplon and forced nf Mrs. James J. Jeffries and Tom Shar- he likes and 1 d»> «s 1 like. And he is 

Wireless telephony. Is to be Introduced marks apparent continents and seas. , (hr)r famn>. by thPir flKhtlng I from the Mohawks. I heg to say that th«> latter to ..alt at the thlry lap of the ,<ey concerning a certain mart named the best husband in the world, even if
tirr*. Yesterday fiMwtn S. Can man. n "ow ramifying into one another, now am1 n^no of thom runR away 0f the I Mr. Hill made it clear to the Mohawka* ' twentieth mile. James J. Jeffries are not believed tojhe is a big baby. Don’t you believe
representative of tho . Atlantic Radio Itretrhlng In unique expanse over | ni1es of nature. Harry Lewis was a 1 manager when he signed with him that j Maloney then jogged along finishing the,
’Wifeless Telephone Company, obtained wide tracts of disk and capped at their horn« youngster until recently, when if the I^tnox, \>ut of any disagreement racc “ °4 "***
an agreement for the privilege of'erecllng poles by dazzling ovals of white. It re- he moved his training camp to Siam- j with tho rink management, resigned j
a 120-foot steel tower to be used in the r.ang him his first lessons In geogra- ford. Conn.
service, on the Equitable Building. Ho phy, where the earth was shown him , spell, but that is the llmt of his enjoy- | resignation, ton.
also ha* a contract for the equipment ethereally amid the stars ouly ment of the world s producta, 
of all the boat« of U.e-WU.on Line with lfh sdd;d Rpnse ot reRllly ,n th; 
wireless telephone apparatus. The com- _ , , w. ...
psiiy, w-lil. he said. Imuatt the apparatus «^‘^0*1.. It 1. the thing itself,
on the Equitable Building within the near *l"mped with that all pervading, In-

Wllmington will be one of the 1 definable hall mark of authenticity In

Prize fighting like everything 
changea with the times and the 
who wants to win these days must 
lend a careful life. Some facts about 
tile personal habits of some of the 
must notable ring stars have been se
cured and the record will prove a trifle 
astonishing to tho fellow who still 
thinks fighting is the same brutal and 
brutalizing game that it once was.
a matter of fact the boys at the top of | lowing statements: 
the fight game seem to be leading bet
ter lives than many of the aenemic 
Individuals who profess to look down 
on boxing contests.

“Philadelphia Jack” O’Brien is one of 
the. greatest examples of the possibili
ties of tho American ring. He is the 
middleweight champion of the world, 
and has spent his life In cultivation 
of his muscles and brain.

\V'e store, wash anti polish cars, am] d»j all kinds o£ 
tedious repair work.,

else
man

We arc Stale Agents for REO, Premier, Pennsylvania, 
E. M. F. and Studehakcr.Relative- to the proposed champion

ship series us outlined by him, and 
the reason wo withdrew from all deal
ings with him. I wish to make the fol-AsPerhaps you tried to sell property-to 

rent it-to find work or workers—to obtain 
some particular thing—trying to do things 
which the want ads are in business to do.

Automobile lessons given for S.voo per hour, wc furnish 
automobile and instructor.

THE BRADFORD COMPANY,You have "adopted” the telephone, the 
phonograph, the other aids to pleasure 
and convenience in modern life—SO 
WHY NOT "ADOPT” THE WANT AD, 
and make it do the part of the day’s 
work, which is "WANT AD WORK?"

He has fought the best men In th«1 
world successfully, and ho hag stud
ied sufficiently to transact all of th.» 
business of the West End Athletic As
sociation. of Philadelphia, of which he 
Is the promoter, 
literature and is a scholar of no mean 
»•lass.

Delaware Avenue and Tatnall St.,
Wilmington, Del.

He has read the best
In 1997 the Springs issued a challenge 

to the Lenox team for a series of five 
games to deride tlie championship of 
the State, which the latter gladly ac
cepted. the result being that tho Lenox 
went ,lown to defeat and without u

Tommy O'Toole, the eastern feather
weight champion, who lives in Rich
mond. Is one of the cleanest livers 
the American ring lias produced In a 
decade. He iloes not smoke, chew 

! or drink, and one of his peculiarities 
1 is that he dkos not attend bouts unless 
I he is on the card.

-Put It in The Journal”
say ko,

’PHONE MESSAGES IK "L"“
_ Wonderful Color end Grandeur Re-

TOO, BY WIRELESS

Time

THE CKOWD WHICH WE-LCOrvtEJD JAM£5 J JEFFRIES

MARSHALL TO CAPTAIN
COLLEGE BALL TEAM

He smokes during the idle | from the rink, he would tender his
Now that he has 1

j done so. Mr. Cloward has chosen to lay 
! the brunt of two of the defeats of the j 
1 Mohawks, at the hands *>f the Lenox, j 
to Hill's blunders. If foilr other men»- j Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL 

! bers of the Mohawks’ team held their 
1 end of the game up like Hill did. the

1-HI vNEWARK HAS 
A POLO TEAM

»
NEWARK, Del., March 6.—The follow, j 

I ing students of Delaware College have i 
( season through, there would not have 1 been ,.|ectPd to ofnco in the Sopfiomore j 

been half as many defeats registered 
j against them. The Lenox played polo 

i at tho Eleventh Street Rink for the

number of stations extending from New j which the Cleverest reproduction some- 
long the Atlantic Coast and across | bow fails, 
ilf as far as New Orleans. The

\\
Yoi class of 1D11 : Marshall, president; llagner, ] 

vice-president: Knowles, secretary and 
, treasurer. J. Marshall who Is captain of

sense of actuality. And very vivid ara i Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. ! snort of it. but they have come to tho , fhe c,a|1(| basUctb8u ,Pam i,aB been elect-
NEVYAUK, Del., March « -The New- | conclusion that playing under Mr. j captaln of the I>asPball team for the

Cloward Is not sport by any mean,,. » , „

In color largely lies this awakening 
I 1 inpany. of Kendall-1 touch that Imbues the picture with the 

,e. ind.. ha» the contract for the erec-

tti
b

lion of the steel towers. the tints, so salient and so unlike that
nnuin .--aid. '"you ran sit In your I their naming lu words conveys scant ark polo team, to represent the New-

all the Beil telephone rnd i,ip.. .ilpir concord to fhe eve Ros« I ,irk Skating Rink, has I«cen picked. The He openly accuses ns <»f Iwlng guilty 
nnected with wireless and In Aew suits have arrived. They consist of childish acts. What has ho to say fo, i

r moment, be talking to friend, or the lighter regions, | )f ^ JpiwyB Hnd 8tocktnK„ wlth himself- When we withdrew fr an
pr«I mile* out on the wafer. I J“”* Ä , . Î. h,Ue th# i khaki trouson*. The following I* the1 the rink, he seized the uniforms that |

Y’onr wife who has started abroad can | Û®1*****» nu,J **>t n arc net oft and ora- i une-up of the team. Goa I tend er, more the “Liberty and independence
tell you how she rc*ted during the nigh; i pbfltdzod by the Icy whiteness of the j Dickey; halfback, Jones; first ruait, and refused to allow us to take them

. and you ran go to work contented.” j caps. Nor I« either hue uniform. Tone j»|e; second rush. Griffin: centre. Stütz ' with uk after advertising a benefit ,

. When asked if ih© service to New Or- relieves tint to « further heightening The team Is ready to play games at' night to pay for them, and explicll!> 
"toan* or other distant part* of the conn-j of effect. In some parts of the light homo and away and would like to hear stating that If any disagreement arose

wuuM hr expensive ho said that it j rTpjfWfH t........... prevails alone. In ! from ill polo teams In and out tin we were t-> have the suits.

' Would he pdsslhle to talk to New Or- j 
“leans or places of that distance for not 
minora than 50 cents.

The novelty of the Installation of the 
^jwireles.s in this city will bo its connec
tion with the Wilson bine of boat*, pi n- 
ple will be able to see It in operation 
while merely taking a pleasure trip to 

.^Philadelphia.
Mayor Wilson ha* written a Tetter 

promising to start the message from this 
city. Today the company will make an 

||i 'attempt to get the mayor of Philadelphia 
to take pari in the starting of the sys
tem.

Air , J 1
-heme ami

■
a fc* 
relativ «

> t> ATLAN1 ICS GET 
PARK AT READING

♦

V: V
-

READING, Pa.. March 6 —The Luuer’s Vi
SI Park ball grounds, the bone of contention ! 

He states in his letter that “It Is hla in the local managers’ squabbles for two ,
1 cat*uest hope that all the squabbling Is * seasons, loomed up again when a big deal I 

over now,“ and I think there can be , , . _ ......
no «loiibt but what his statement will "** ma,lp by *h0 Atlantic League ;

team, whereby it came In possession of 
the place for tlie season of 1909, and as 
long thereafter as it secs lit to renew the 
lease.

Reading lias been alive will» wire-pull
ing and baseball gossip the last few days. 
The culmination was the formation of a | 
stock company, composed ot twenty bust, j 

ness men.
The question of signing a playing man- I 

ager fur the Reading Atlantic League 
Thanking you for team is now being considered, and Mana- 1 

gor James A. McGovern says that Dan 1 
McCann, the first baseman of the Bos
ton Nationals is willing to come here, 
If the price suits.

■.

fjAddress all communications to ;I State.
I Frank Dickey, Newark. Del.

others the rose deepens to a brick red, 
suffusing the Surface with the glow of 
a warm late afternoon. No less varl- \

ons 1« the blue, now sinking Into deeps MAY VTOP ROI ÎT 
of shading, now lightening Into faint j J 1 1

washes that In places grade off insen
sibly into ocher Itself, thus making re
gions ot intermediate lint the precis«

7
come true, for with the one team that 

j he has K-en fighting against the entire 
j saeson out of It, he has easy managing 

But In conclusionAT ESSINGTON I
with the other two.
1, as manager of the lo-nox roller po.o 

borders of which are not decipherable MEDIA, Pa.. March «.—If an attempt; team, bog to state that the Spring.», 
by the eye. 1« made to hold the fifteen-round boxing; nor any other team can rightfully claim

Superimposed Upon Its general opa- ! match at North Esslngton on March 10 1 he championship of the State of Dela
ware, until the Lenox team has beer, 
defeated un»I defeated fairly and

f.

line complexion are now and then to between Abe Aftell and Young Pierce.
At certain 11 ls 8ald ,h“t tho Dciiiwaro county nu-

{thoritles will lake some action to prevent squarely ir. n series of games'arranged
; In a way that shall entitle the team 

fifteen-round 1° a fair chance.
your valuable space, I am

Yours very respectfully,
William Hill.

' be seen ephemeral effect*.
• times and iu certain places warm 
chocolate brown has been known to

V ij the fight.
Some years ago. 

fights were held at Esslngton. a raid was 
I made under the direction of District At-

Mr, Mullee Now an Editor.
George Muller, who conducted the | •tipjilant the bine. Often, too, cold j 

literary bureau for tho local license ! white dots nre scattered over the disk, 
committee during the local option elec- ' dazzling diamond points that deck the

when
MRS. AUD Mie «J J JE-PffclBS

lie altogether in harmony. In an in- ? all you road about Jim in the papet-s. 
tervlçw today Mrs. JeffriCj among II»- really drinks but very little.”

"Then he's n»>t a bottle habi 
interviewer questioned.

"No. he la not."
Mr. and Mrs. Jim are In accord on 

the question of bossism.
"Mrs. Jeffries says 

boss.” the interviewer 
Jim.

' ; The champion grinned rather fool-

torney Albert Dutton MacDade, of Uhea-
tlon of 19«( is now editor of The, planet's features to a richness beyond i tPr. and he succeeded in stopping the
Beverage Trade New?. ’ of Philadelphia , the power of pencil to portray. So mills at that place.

: minute are they that good seeing l9 j District Attorney MacDade. 
needed to disclose them. It Is at such Heved, takes the same grounds as lie € *1 pii* DJ A SIC DAf.F MFFTS
moments Hint color best comes out. <Ud « few years «go. and will bring «it lT|

of the forces of the law into action If

Manager Lenox PoU» Team, 
j Endorsed by every member. tho, many other interesting observations 

j said:
i "Why Jim Is nothing but a big baby;
! lust a great big 350 pound baby. '
I Sharkey, who has also had an op
portunity of studying Jeff at close 
range, declares that he has never been 
able to see anything ot the "baby,”
In Jim.

Mrs. Taft Is no prouder of the new Ishly, and then said: 
President of the United States than 1s 
Mrs. Jeffries of the groat undefeated

It Is be- TO PLAY POLO 
AT RINK TONIGHT

Reduces Its Capital Stock.
Announcement is made that the 

Jessup and Moore Paper Company has,
.jnade a reduction of tton.000 in Its j '^'0 ,bosP who know the sun «nly as 

One thousand shares1 Bolden oud the moon as white, even In
she Is not tho 

remarked to
j necessary to prevent the Attel-Plerce 
i match.

Driving Park Association Outlines Am
bitious Schedule of Harness Events.

SALEM. N. J., March 6.—At the annual 1 

meeting of the Sulem Driving Park Asso

rt eferred stock-
»■f preferred stock that was owned by!It* color scheme Mars would stand 

the company itself has been retired. The third game of the roller polo 
] championship series will be played at

. , , ,, , .... , ! Eleventh Street Rink to-night, the
elation, held hero recently, the report ot

. . . , . contestants being the Pacers and the
tile secretary and treasurer showed a suc-

• I oessful year. It was decided to hold race I , ..   - ,._r,____ ____Hv United Press Leased 8 Dec'si Wire ... .. ., . tween the managers of the Brownsonurn™ in»» « »«.«I »!»■ «I <«u«r. (meetings on Monday, May 31. Monday. , , , .. .. , .. .
NEW YORK March 6— Micke Gan-1 . , . , . , .. . Library basketball team, the Westi wins. .»i.ir«n ». mn . non j„iy 5 an(| a two-day midsummer meet- i ____ ______

1 non, hailed as the knock-out puncher ..,e on Wednesday and Thursdav Iniv *-nds an<1 *link management has tv
bridge, Md.. on March IT. and will he ! B|v<* small presen It of money, from Pittsburg Is today thanking his , , ... ti i.iinr »ui I« immstuinv’ i suited at last In something definite.
In session until Monday of the follow- , When the ceremony Is about to be per- stars that the gong saved him from lie- ^ j Wilmington races- ' a * I The Ex-West End t agreed to the. do- i
Ing week. formed at the bridegroom's bouse the in* »ent into dreamland at the finish of j .... '« . .. , lirr.,n»PlI ......l, ! mat’d that Maxwell of the Brownson

_ bride hides In another bouse and rolls the ten-round bout with "Cyclone" John- PUIlm.J,011 with T. Wallace, of g*T\hJï eÜ?”

“Coo!" and the bridegroom's brother. j »y Thompson, of Chicago Delaware Horse Show Association. Tim | bf*n m J BiT nf wMehTra
For rlRht rounds the exhibition was a Li*--., ...n, ou «... . «1st of flvo jramos. all of which a»*e

classes will be the same as at M liming- ; t ljc llJVpd Rt thp rlnk. and on Mon.
Itou The officers elected were Luke F. j d an<j Frlday nlahU.
. Smith president; A. IJnooln box. vlo*- to ^ played on next Monday
president; Robert N. \anneman. treasur- , . Yr..rpb ,5'

j er; William B. Dunn, secretary; Dr. R. ‘ " *
1 M. A. Davis. J. Emmor Robinson, Frank 
1.1. Kelly. John A. Robinson and George W.

I.oper, directors.

forth a revelation.—Percival Lowell In 1

HAD MICKEY GANNON
DOWN ON HIS KNEES

Century.
Colored Methodist Conference.

rrJ:ren™ of thf i Curious Marriage Custom..
Methodist Episcopal Church, which Is Among the Faat Indian Gond« . 
composed of the colored Methodist ,,,7^ . K , ,*
Episcopal churches of Philadelphia ““f ta f.arripd 0,1 her brother-in-law's 
the «taten of Delaware, New* Jersey, *>ac* boose of her friends and is
and Maryland, will convene at Cam- ma<Ip we»p with each of them, while

"What she says goes."
Which may mean that she is or is not.

The strenuous tussle be-Mohnwks.

FAVORS CHURCH LEAGUEFRESHMEN HAVE 
BASEBALL TEAM J Sporting Editor EVENING JOURNAL. 

In answering tbc article of Mardi 1 in 
THE EVENING JOURNAL, in regards to 

i a cliureli league for Wilmington, T would 
I say that Bethany is heartily In favor of 

March 6.—The Fresh- such a move and will support the forma- 
Coilege has tlon of such a league. I will be present

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL 

NEWARK,
men class of Delaware
elected Sawln '12, manager of the class at the meeting spoken of if sucli a meet- 
basebal Ream. The Freshmen expect 

( to turn out a winning team and have 
! a wealth of material to pick from 
j Knopf, of last year's High School team.
j I» a candidate for pitcher. Harvey. Wilmington. Del.. March 5.

. - .... , c—— _ u , A shoot a* live birds and bluerock captain Of last year's Klkb-n High —---------------------WINS AG UN I COLLEGE TO HAVE isSVTtS.’Ä'. Ä“ Ä Ä'SUV'Sr’-ÄT: HUNGER HALTS BOYS'
TRIP TO WASHINGTON

In-law searches for her. As she enters ! 
the bridegroom's bouse two spears 
planted before the door to make an 1 
arch, and fhe bridegroom pushes her j 
through, fhe girl hanging back.

On the day after the wedding the 
bride and bridegroom throw mud at 

J each other for aport.

Among the Marars all the women of 
1 the bridegroom's party are shut up In 
1 a house with the bride's sister's hua- j 

band. They all set upon him and beat 
him, *o that he is usually glad to 
cape sa soon aa possible.—Pioneer of j Brownson basketball flv<- defeated the 
India I Kylou team of Philadelphia, SO to 79.

; It was one of the fastest games seen
The

in the lead

-cCtfü.
tame affair. Then Thompson began to; 
send in Ills punch©*. The filial blow : 
rame just a* the gong sounded finishing 
the contest, and Cannon was on his 
knees all but out when the bell rang.

a re The first

5« Ing cun be arranged. Do your best.
YoOrs for sport".

Ï GUN SHOOTS W. J. McKcover. 
Manager Bethany Guild.BROWNSON FIVEL

V School. Friends'HighWilmington 
School. Ooldey College ami Iho Wil
mington Business School teams. Ad
dress all communications to C. Sawln. 
Delaware College.

A RIFLE TEAM Besides the shooting eventsI ternoon.
1 mentioned above there will be some 

On Monday and
At Brownson Hall last night theM-'«ESCÀNABa sweepstake events.

' Tuesday a shoot will lie hi id at Ox- 
I ford. Pa. On Monday the shoot will 
I lie at Ihe birds and will consist of | 

from 7 to 10 events. On Tuesday Bluo- 
rock targets will be used and there 
will be from 15 to 20 events.

Charles Leaver, William Doyle. Harry 
! Duke, William Jones, A. McKee, Harry

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL 
NEWARK, Del.. March «.-The Dein- j 

ware College Rifle Club will be picked 1 

next week. The team will represent the 1 
college In the Inter-Coll^-patc rifle »hoot 
in April. The club has some good shots 
among its members. Vandegrifl and East
man hold the record at present. Major 
Carswell, ot tho Cadet Corps 1» president j 
of tho club. Lieutenant Stayer, U. S. A., 
the military instructor at the college Is ; 
coaching the team.

■ In the local hall this season.
Brownson boys kept 

I throughout the game.
A. Crawford and Edward McShaue. boys 

baseball I of Aldan. Pa., who started to walk fo 

to soo the inauguration.

Chester Team Wants Game.
The Penn Alhlelle Club 

team, of Chester. Pu., lias ra2or*anlsed I Washington 
i for the season of 1909, and will have a 1

(
We can honestly recommend BALL SEASON GETS

EARLY START AT DOVER
U 1 changed llioir minds upon arriving hero 

The boys arrived
Mlnquas Juniore Want Games. strictly fitst class team. Tho team ;

The Mlnquas Juniors of Newport, de- | would l‘kc to arrange gaipes with any j
sire games with teams whose players 1 first class teams in Wilmington or here on Sunday night.

not over 9 years old. The team | vicinity, having ground ' and paying a j That „(„ht it rained and the lads b6»l 
P. Uallawav. 3b: A. Ruth, reasonable guarantee. W. M. Harper.

, _ , ... . . . . , only fifteen cents and no placo to sleep.K. Tazweil. 2b; F. Stewart, lb. of No. 208 Washington street, Chester.
E. Galloway, e: N. Itradfield, rf: D. ; is the t. am manager. They drifted into an old building where
Baldwin, p; S, Benson. If. Helsler Ruth, j --------- ——--------— ith»>y huddled together all night and slept.

Delaware Ruth, at Newport, Is the

and returned home.and

Are willing to guarantee 

EVERY LUMP
1 ar ■ 
llinoun Is:Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL Ias;DOVER. Del., March G—Tho crack

of the bat and the swat of the horn - Basketball at Y. M. C. A.
hide, attending the opening of the The Y. M. C. A. basketball team will I 
baseball season, attracted an interested play the West End 
crowd to the first baseball contest of i afternoon In the Y, M. C. 
the season on Tuesday, 
the second day. of March, but there 
aws Just enough!

of Coal we sell. Fined for Begging. [The next momlilf Huy i
half-Uozezn of rolls, 

const! til ted their breakfast. Kater

loam t,llK team manager. 
A. Hall. The I Charged with «Irunkciinezs ami beg* | loaves yf bread and 

_ ,, _ l u» I ging, Frank Dubois and Alfred Spcn- lThl*
College Rcruht W«nt Gii iih. *.,0 ,,n. rORf„ oat-h bv a eonsullatlon was held and the boys

finer*« 1 fo THF KVRMNO -TOURNAD 1 »•©*•, were fined #-U *;nd costs cam u> ... . . . ..wwARir Mnrch fi I»«, sbhilev I Tltv i'ouFt Judge Cochran this morn- to ,hc conchtsion that the trip was
NEWARK. March 6—Joe bUibley. iiHrrv laid well teslified that the i tun far to the rapltal and they foot, d

manager r»f the !>elaware < olege *.cru ^ uiinroarhed him it Second and H hack to the homugh again, arriving 
Imseball team «could io fr°.m I KinK htreet.s and abused and followed home Tuesday night tired and hungry,

jand tb«- Iiockwood Chapel Giants were Brotherhood team* of the city. The Broth- p ”fPrP\b'P’1tf,1 Mmes "h hi'nw "*r nwa" I him. At Fourth and King »Iron» bo j Tho boys say tho next time they start 
I the opposing clubs and Hartly wo„ b> chon., ic.n.i ,Cr the ! , % •- r X Lakvkf1 of the men down, and'lo walk to Washington they wtn have a

a «coro of 4 to 0. j opening day. 'îwv’ ' * ’’w ant for a .»«trolmnn

It was only game will be called at 3.45 o'clock.

GEORGE W. BUSH & SONS CO, spring warmth t
wake i;p and stir up all the pent-up 1 Harrison Street Brotherhood ball team 
baseball feeling of tho 
months.

Brotherhood Games.

Vpast four met on Tuesday evening and planned for 
Tho Hartly Pasebull Club ‘ a series of game* to be played w ith otherFoot of French Street.

I
store of edibles with them.

\ •I
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